Hogarth Academy

Year F1 Nursery

Literacy
Try reading or listening to stories about going to the seaside-The
Train Ride by June Crebbin;-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jHbE8kaBDKU

Hello Nursery!
It was lovely to speak to some of you last week. I hope
you are all well and enjoying the weather! Here is the
8th weekly newsletter This week we will look at the
seaside. Watch

https://watchandlearn.scholastic.com/videos/ani
mals-and-plants/homes-and-habitats/seashorescience.html
Ask what kinds of animals live at the seaside? Draw a
crab. How does it move? What does it eat?
Find out about other animals that live in the sea,
limpets, turtles, starfish, jelly fish. Have you been to the
Seaside? How did you get there? What kinds of things
can you do there? Draw a picture of you and your
family at the seaside or fair. Draw some pictures or take
some photographs and send me some on

nurseryhomelearning@hogarthacademy.co.uk

Can you remember and draw the things the girl saw on her
journey? Draw them on puffs of smoke shapes.
Try Commotion in the Ocean by Giles Andrae

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9pRhgZ8Jffs
Can you remember the animals that live in the sea? Find out about
your favourite sea creature. What does it look like? Why does it
have certain features? What does it eat? Where does it live in the
sea? What eats it? Make a little book about your animal.
Can you spot the rhyming words in Commotion in the Ocean
Encourage your child to fill in the missing rhyming words. Can they
write them? Can you think of words that rhyme with see and write
them? Other books include What the Ladybird heard at the
seaside https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PvguZ1YvKLw
Keep practising Alphablocks on the Cbeebies website. Your child
could try reading these High Frequency words by matching them,
play hiding them around the house, garden and finding them.
Write them in sand, paint, chalks or paper. I like my mum dad ball
can play with the big to went Try putting them into sentence and
have a go at writing them. Please use lower case letters except
for the first letter in a sentence.

CREATIVE
Learn Nursery rhymes and songs, such as A sailor went
to sea sea sea.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dnG4J-91fMc
Learn the actions to this Pirate Song

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QVfVIcW1alo
Make a train out of large boxes and pretend to go on a
journey; don’t forget to buy your tickets! Or make a
pirate ship and sail away! Create a pirate hat & treasure
map. Paint pictures of sea creatures. Draw a picture of a
fish using wax crayons then paint over it. What happens?
Try some of these activities on

https://theimaginationtree.com/15-creative-oceanthemed-activities/

NUMERACY
Sing 12345 once I caught a fish alive!

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nurseryrhymes-1-2-3-4-5-once-i-caught-a-fish-alive/zdy6jhv Make
some paper fish, decorate them and attach a paper clip.If
you have a magnet see how many you can catch! If you
have sea shells, can you sort them? Make sand castles using
different containers, which is the biggest, smallest. Can you
order them by size? Talk about the 3d shapes, height &
width. Can you decorate them with shells? Write numbers
on them? Make a pattern with shells ?

Summer term 2020 week 8. I hope you enjoy these
activities; please send me messages and uploaded
pictures on
nurseryhomelearning@hogarthacademy.co.uk Thank
you ☺

